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W'it"1! WANTKn MAI.E. WAXTEP MALE. HELP WASTED-MA- IJE. HELP WANTED MALE. f WASTED-AGEN- TS. j HELP WANTEIV FEMALE. jwKLP WAXTED-MA- LE OR FEMALE SITCATIOV WAyTEP MALE.
. Wworanctemre?agrUfS iBEBMKsTOLOYMIJNT AGCY. Help Wautcd-Salesi- nen. Help Wanted-Salesu- xen. WAITED MAN FOR PORTLAND 1 WANTED-S- Ix young women 25 t o I T

to harvest, some corn and potatoes; Leading Lumber Office Pacific' Coast. WANTED TAILORING SALESMEN. THE HESS HEATING PLANT ' ?na men or women vicinity Hillsboro, years old, high school or college edu- - 150 MORE good herry picker wanted on
manure to haul, 4 cows to milk and Open today 7 A. M Positions In Make bis money from the very start. is a wonder. Bvery user Is a booster. Vancouver, Oregon city, McMinnville. cation, for work along school lines, H. W. Strong berry farm at Gresham. DENTAL MECHANIC. A!, gold or
such other work as necessary and rea- - hourly ' Opportunity of. your lifetime to get It is different from every other fur- - Salem, to demonstrate the Sechrist beginning July L Must be unincum- - Have largeat berry farro in county; rubber; will go anywhere. A.
Bonable. Have good outfit and ma-- Grays Harbor Wash. Fare advanced lnto your own business. We are the naca. Portland is building fast and Pressure Cooker and Canner. Used by bered and free to travel with sales 140 acres in brniea, 70 !n bearing, Muneh. 1133 East 17th t N.
chinery to work with. You must have See boss in office' he wants young largest re tailoring every house of over $3000 is going to Oregon university and by government organization doing pioneer work on mostly raspberrlns and loganberries. Walnut 703(1.

jilenty of experience and be able and men for Inside box factory 13- mill house In the country, furnishing elab- - have some kind of a heating plant. demonstrators; cooks food in one-thir- d strictly new proposition. Straight sal- - Free camp i;rnu-.- In walnut grove,
' Willing to hustle round and get things and yard men S3 50

' orate sample equipments. Including 500 1F OU ARE A SALESMAN tlm9 on payment carried by ary from start, plus commission and Bull Run water, free tent, to families,
one right to make good on this job. KU.ma.th Falls,' Or. Fare advanced. fabrics, and guarantee abso- - want you to help us put a Hs comp a!da?d vea ow," pJ,6nr"n arrangement Railroad fare frve wood and straw. Writs or se mr assistant to manager or manager of

i Work must be done according to di- - Free fare stay 60 days. lute satisfaction perfeot fit. best '"to half of these houses. Why not? meat b Ilia pald. Special offer to teachers -- or tent reservation, and particulars. lumber operation: 20 years' experience
rections and not the way it Is done for No labor trouble. Ship tonight workmanship or no sale. Write for TheHess made right here in Port- - lLk?ff"i J?. ini w?r summer work. Our representatives State number In family., sex and ag.s in all departments, thoroanhly wssomebody else. This in order that I 2 head spotters for trimmer. 47c Hne and all accessories, to be sent free. a"d best titers Is. g f?" ? 5JV.TI earning $200 to $2o0 per month. Give of children, previous experience and , all detail, of th bu.lneai; atcan properly direct the business and hr.; 2 ratchet setters, GOc hr.; 1 nor,- - Earn from $75 to $200 commission per . W B NEED THREE MORE SALES- - X weI Wrtll1 educational equipment, present your nearest telepnnnj number Am prewnt off on manager of a
make sure of a successful, income with zontal resawyer, 05c hr.; 1, trim saw week. State whether not you have "EN. ?url rferer!e22 Albert Seehril?' and pat employrnent in first letter. Irrigating part mr good crr.p operation; 41 old. Carried
which to pay you. This is no place puller $4.75; 2 trtmmermen, 52c hr.; experience in taking orders for men's . '"J"" come toTircJto' F E. Compton & Co.. 510 American assured H.ghest price rid for pick- - and an man? If you"ntfor any one who does not like farm 6 yard men, $3.60. Snip tonight. . cloth.. H. Morgan, 2"d"? ,?"r ropos!Uon. ;"-'- Log" D5"XK T' - E'""C b'dS'' L" AnE"Pa- CaL B and a d tlma assured. H. W. a tiTn and congenial man let'slife or has been off of a farm too long. Astoria, Or Ship tonight. 'sales manager, box 463, Chicago. I1L " hAITubvTSm " 5ie foT mIL leJ; .Jlm ,Rubbsr WANTED STENOGRAPHER, Strong--. Grosham. Or. talk It over. AV 312 Or.ger.tan.
If you can work a day and 10 yard men, $3 up, room and board Dept. 755. . 1 FURj CO., - supersedes FEMALE. WANTED Loganberry pickers for 45 :

take the undesirable work with the In best workingman's hotel on coast. THE NATION' L VZll?: .,v1. 0 Thoroughly competent lumber ste-- acres of berries, fins camp grounds, hi .,
good and work to my interest. I Bend, or. Fare advanced. TION I national organza" SALESMEN. f" :e?- - y,.011 .V1 nographer not afraid of work; must . mile from carllne, at Salem Heights: p?rtlfrT.?ini'

give you a good job. It will be r 4 green chain men on contract, mak- - tlaoTwilui uniir As uts of The right time to form a connection f fI"'nu'" have had several years' experience in free dally delivery of groceries and P"' bri0,r ?"";' upJ nni i"permanent and lead to better things In o to 3 dry lumber loaders, J'he T Distruft o Com m bis by wlth " ""terprlss is while It is In Its to 9t of ths re or Bawmm or hoiesals office and fa- - meats; pay lc per cup bonus g"nos tct ierr ho? of I S Inaas soon as you demonstrate your ca- - "jntract making $4 50 to . congress snd spproved bv SSr Infancy and grow with it IccessorV deale? For nl?tl?u!.Sw miliar with handling orders. Apply to those who stay the entlr? season. f' T" reference? and 1 jpabillty. To start pay 65. McCloud Ca Fare advanced dentj "who ' Executive-position- s are filled from tnfake T ILmSs! by letter. St Helens Lumber CO.. St Picking starts about July 6 and lasts it' k. li?cottage (unfurnished except for a cook Free fare stay 60 days. Sh.p. tonight - have' hid "Veriince sllfng stocks J" 2'"??,, addremLonTbCffief-- Or. on. month B. Cunningham. Salom. Or. ALL'oreSialf''"' """ m
wJ.i'?011,,"08,1 and "tl'V?.0'- We for Wv 4 S and 8 lo- - bond" or inurance preferred, as sales- - rtdia"mf "'."TA1?? ""Bm7 "" P- - Pt. 79. NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL association Phone 21 F2.
ioma il abH.tinymi8ein i.m Si classes for ' a number of men and distrlot nianagers. salary or - Sh""7I eLe:Vlf v?iTcome GARTSIDE'S IRON BUST ' SOAP CO' deslres rvlee. of a RASPBERRY pickers wanted at New- - MA, SO. GOOD education mecHanlcai
tJi. 8 d

r- - ,H feadne camrTs . commission. Call between 0 and 12 ,,51h.a',youL "'i.fi11 i?"f, 4054 Lancaster ave Phlia Pa mfr woman to begin work In the sales de- - berg, Or.; excellent accommodations; lines, dsinr. familiarJif.5 ou-- ,l8 use a g00.dBoinle A. M. and 2 to 4 P.. M.. S04 Spauldlng 3""idH,?,,P of the ORIGINAL IRON Partmem; experience unnecessary; except bedding with prcSotl :

day STd h5?Sh'.Sa Toom" $HarS 1 LoadinAgTfngSin1er fl .'. . . . .S7.00 , : income" fSrfta"mm"WS RUST Bo7p"wnt Tade work to be done in or out of bay region; and coolflng utensil,; fanillles turb mStiSim. SSSLu"'1..'?!- -
Asbahr CorvalHs Or 10 Fire fighters" 3.60 UNUSUAL opportunity for ambitious Urgeit and Industry mark, print and copyrilht registered Potion opra, July Ul. SmomM p-- Jtoons women d; lonS .euon. deairaa to make Permanent ccnne.ulun

' 1 buu cook, fare advanced, B5 and B. man, sell Davis $25 quality made-to- - of f, kind In the northwest CaU Main In U. S. patent office. This soap re- - Pcant will be paid $150-2o- 0 per good pay. Inquire 203 Artisans bldg. where he can accomplish resul-.- A1C
Mill men all classes, for July 4, 5. 6. measure clohps from maker to wearer. ' 6"1 for ippolntrnent moves Iron rust. Ink and other un- - month. W rite Sales Manager, 515 Syn- - for particulars. 770, Oroyonlan.

iPTTPirpiPKripn Come see us today. Year-roun- d . position... Quick sales, thf lUrsmvinTB washable strains from clothing, mar- - - d'cate Bldg., Oakland. CaL MEN. WOMEN You can eeli Stetson POSITION where
wanted at once. Advertising to help yol Entire de- - tot Jhom we ble etc. like magic. 250 tube; big COLLEGE woman or teacher of highest Guaranteed Hosiery direct from maker following QuaJIf"tlfn"wllI n.t"BUSHELMEN- -

must hay6 ,uccesstlf1 record ln evelllng po.it your commiaslon. Wonderful val-- Jning th? Cor .orltlon whfch hi rn!i Christian character (Protestant) for to wearer. Must wear or replaced free. ered: College ano commercial Tduea- -
The Meier & Frank company requires daily paper circulation jpanager and Satisfaction or money returned

, L . areTwV referents to AGENTS $5 to 15 commleslon dally ?a '? V,e,fr'Us Tf 'AS da"y' tlon' sooountln., cost snddeal' Investigate estaoilsned 40 Trave-.er-Square proposition.b able handle boys; Hosiery references.hi.Mn.n oualifications- we easy; sworn proof; your pay correspondence, beat of AJJo? the 'men's llottffng ' permanent and unusual opportunity ua Act quick. Write giving three ret- - ?fitf vance; introducing 'new style hoslftr?; y,n 7, '"f,ated '1LE,0U- - ""ane. Wash. 747. Orcgoniar:
ply to empfoymenl : bu'eai 6th f"oor. , fr right man; he will hae . erencea P H. Davis Tailoring Co., Cm-- 1UiV.v;not,:. wiling or aSS. H-- must wear or replaced free: no capital "L " f. work hard and are BERRY pickers wanted by members of AUTO mechanic desire,of an erficient and harmonious clnatl, Ohio. .soriM; specialty retailers need. If or experience required; just show ole AM77" 7r,ltm ' " lhe 'Woodburn Fruit Growers' Co-- Bolder all knoS?i.fMEIER 4 FRANK CO. . 'newspaper organization and advantage TRUCK SALESMAN. sufficient Information is give, ln reply. "5P'e- - VTJ' Id6r deliver and w1r"!;r, i. Operative association, for loganberries ihTwilto .Lof largest circulation In field.-- Ap- - This Is a rtal opportunity for a man , will supply details to enable you to de- - "flt furnished contains all in workmgroan's small home. anfl t.?vkttI; will begin KeeS bookT for

oo ?A
. glicants should state their case in who is looking for a permanent posl-- terrains whether this is the opportunity " Including silka Spare lady to cook and care for 3 children. on Sij I etsu OregonlaS -- i?

P' '
detail, giving age. qualifications. tlon where his income will be limited you have been looking for. Specialty "m ,Mac-?-5,- MiM 6, T. 8 years old; must be kind to .

"" yaVDberrie rinriudlns btnu CnfTp1 --7salary expected and complete references only by hla intelligence and efforts; Sales Corporation. First National Bank Co.. ,8t'8JaorT,;
Cincinnati. Ohio. children, must be neat and clean. superintendent or foreman. 20

whic1 wil! be. reETar-tled- l as strictly we will consider the application of a bldg., San Francisco. Cal. AGENTS Sell Mlnitmend tires and 8ma'' "ages; this Is permanent to MAN or woman wanted. J40 commission fJJ experience, wlsbos positlun withA MAN between 25 and 40. of confidential. Address Everett Daily man who has no truck but hli tubes: costs 2c repair; vul- - Tght Pay. Edward Baxter. 709 weeicly full time; $1 commission an or small ooropwny; ejtceUer.t rcf- -
fmhitio'ni"8?.1 f,y 'iliy na!d Herald. Everett, Washington. who ia proven to abilT--7 o e in ufcessfulaJeT recVnS canlslng; saving 500 par Tent? every O'isan street west slda hour spare time, selling guaranteed .rences from last atnploy.rs. AC 70S.S'S local f?rm" other UneJ and can furnish Al char- - ' "j&t, oa ""rket 12'yeir? m- - auto and accessary dealer buys;' pronti LAD1ES--H0 commission dally easy. ZLT'imCJ ptT--'

steady work- - so mi EMPLOYERS, ATTENTION. acter references. Apply to A. H. Nehl. tlonally known and used. EVery door- - smasing. Shaw made $21 first' day; Spars time. Every housewife will buy pL TINTINt-- , PAPKRHANG- -
felline exDerien preferred s We have a complete file of available ; sales manager, Wentworth & Irwin. way a prospect, especiaUy office build- - Murray, $140 first week. Partlcnlars Ironing board covers. Experience un- - rw'cSP 01' KST- -
Mr Quill Wiloox bldg help for the lumber and logging in- - 200 Second St., corner Taylor. Ings, hotels; theaters, stores, clubs, res-- and free sample.. Colonial Rubber Co., necessary. Sample free. Rallsn Mfg. LOGANBERAY PICKERS wanted; fine vflt0? AND MATERIAL, r.. .

after 8 A. 'M Monday dustry. Let us know your wishes and READ THIS, STOCK SALESMEN. taurants, schools, churches, hospitals. Dept. 25, Philadelphia. Pa Co-- Dept 7729 Baltimore-bldg- , Chi- - yard, free wood, good camp grounds, nvu ' 0 SAN EAST
we will assure you of prompt fvle; If yon are not making better than elevators, homea Leader in Its field. INCREASE your profits-sellin- g soap per- - cago- J '. floa to Portland, 3 or 4 weeks' pick- - - J, .

Central Employment Co.. 13 N. 2d j500 per month you want to see iris at Good men can make big .money and fumes, extracts, etc., as side line La- - WANTED For stenographic and general ;nB St Fetors. 10 to 12, Monday, at "HIGGLING We specialise ln rooln- -
ph0n8 Bdwy. 00. T. a . .Burke, once. This Is an exceptional stock build a lucrative businesa Address oassian Co., dept 642, St. Louis. Mo. office work, dictaphone, experience ln 15 N. Wh st. and roor repairing. It will pay

BroSi. (11S ihS manager. issue; prospects furnished. We ara a Wear-Pro- Mat Co.. 2158 W. Fulton automobile, electrical fcouse preferred. BERRY pickers wanted. good carno JS,1?- .- 0,'' ,our "ure before letting
mill towi oi tit f oSa looatTd - large, successful Portland Industry snd St., Chicago. III. Reply giving experience, references, ground, water, gasTfor oooWs;: Base satisfaction guaranteed; esU- -

the bomtdarv of - WANTED First-clas- a knit- - need more money for expansion. An- - UNLESS making HELP WANTEI FEMALE. ffi? wanted. Give phone number. Une road, near Call
ma-- " free. East 1928.

fornix Va"d in the beuVnee fir and ter for bathing suit and sweater mill; swer today-- no w- -4t will pay you. money. do't"nserthl? ad . We arg LADIES wanted to work among the4r
P 77K 0rfg"'"- , ' " Graham, 253. W. R. JoWonT Rt 2 SINGLE man wishes .mploymsal. gar!

giant redwoods meet offers oppor- - one who has executive ability and can Star FruU Products Co general offices putting on a special advertising cam- - own sex, no orband prop- - WANTED Youag woman with education ' Troutdaie, Or. dening taking care of lawns, any kind
tunltles to ambitious and energetic take complete charge of knitting de- - E. 1st and Yamhill. Ask for Mr. Greene. paign and increasing our field of op- - osition, but clean, legitimate work, not and refinement as saleslady and so- - WANTED 20 experienced pickers for ?, gards work; want steady work
young men and we are especially in- - partment Mail full particulars about j350 TO 500 commission monthly easily jration. Two of our men ar going a luxury, but a necessity. Call after liclt?r fr leading portrait studio. loganberries, start morning of July 5 Mo.n',"e H""1. 24SVs Front st EmU
terested ln married men If you want y?urf,elf- - Manchester Knitting Mills, earned in permanent position by ener- - to central and eastern Washington next A. M. all week after Tuesday. Good Guaranteed salary and commission. Good water, wood and clean shacks c,ullz-
to know our program write the Call- - !5 'We8t Washington, Los Aageles, setlc miin o real aae, abuity. Ex. vsek, which leaves vacancies for two references essential; can work full or Good opportunity for a worker. W to camp ln Phone or call on Frank YOUNG MARRIED man. vral vents'
fornla & Oregon Lumber company. California. . perlence unnecessary If Instructions are high-grad- e salesmen ln Portland. This part time In or out of town. 413 Con. 788. Oregonaln. Perkett. Donald. Or. business experience alert and adapt--

llALE LET the means whereby you followed. Advertised line; inquiries '"an unusual proposition and we want Sec. Bldg.. 84 8th st. WANTED Housekeeper, out of town. LOGANBERRY fine b.rriea able, will connect with logltimate busi- -
handllng compete set of manufactu?- - ny ura employment In South referred; n high-grad- fast- - mat 'OTS ,or"cSS ty 10 BERRY PICKERS 10 Must be neat, refined and good cook. " to cart ' "mall salary to start: have car it
lng lumber counts for Uarge out-o- f- America; send $1 for list of prospective selling staple goods appealing to five feaS""0d5 CLOSE TO PORTLAND. fee me at C.rleton hotel, 6:30 P. M. nishedP Call Main 830 between aid """ary. AM 775. Oregoniar..
esr SU8 .Wtt; aA'l'n?1 StTw WANTEdIaTOo man Z ZZTtlt '

' TnoTi ' .y IfVjT 51", loXk t'poZinrXxJ faba-- b0r of Commerce bldg.. Port- - to f.B .gfcM.M -- tor for newjabor saving r househoid MohdnnPeh0BnSchB'?wyX-1050- .

--21 &?CF?J?&.Ul.': school thTS
fSma Sr MILL IN NORTHWEST. MEN 5 U$15comisslo dally. Sworn WwSSSiT dSucWWkln'dt wlknwfidof pand ffnA "" S.' "'""
whethop married or give refer- - The new sawmill, electrically Guaranteed hose, selling every , uoa"iin8 ,a31 nve years, give office obtain : rr r.Piniiu- - ', .' " r z
ence and telephone nunfber and street equipped, can use a few skootaim men, gome; 6 pairs tl.40, "guaranteed 6 ."''S ' i,n.8 Af tyof Ira 606 GoodnotihbFagf Main 672?: tlon in leading bUerage office onM - soutH STilSbbSro o'ii Paoo'hiihwav' "dctnsldjrab busted .xriri.T. address. AV 2i2, Oregonian. married or single, mill on the coast months. No capital or experience Smaf ,"maIJ lnv.eftm,enf iP,"t0,ck 5727. . ary and ommlssion. d i JW' wl,,,l ui. i J

FSS,?.na JndUnfnvemst?gatio4n raSot "WZW SftS SrSSSf" wToc've? afdfltct To'ur .taJlafW.? ?. PrTnTer WANTED who w' - 111 Uafrt Q,f Ph"6 V l??er. a 7
wo?i VJ r.IrMr1, fnL S AsenCT 11 "an Wr than the money. Address Is up on press feeding; chance to learn for July and August, young RASPBERRY campS .w"Xn.C apiin WATED-- to by 'nJlAJll?lT.iVl Box 1525 Station C. Los Angeles, Cal. ; gnotyp.! wage. $21. Journal. Yreka. g W ft tZ'ott 'tOVei '1 P - CHAUFFEUR, married, honest reliable.
health and ability to progress. Ex- - ona wh? ta a good talkt? and tim satisfactory. Mills SALESMEN If you could offer a busl- - adufts" washiTr pS J pS."""?' 6 years' experience Cadillac. Packard.V oellent opportunity for advancement 2 7 Co., Dept. 6643, Cincinnati, Ohio. , ness man high grade pencils with his GIRL for general housework. 2 in family. MonaaV SelTvJoofl W 58. Pierce-Arro- Take any- -X afforded. Work requires use of type- - "Jf torTblepay Inoufre room

one
LIVE REAL ESTATE SALESMAN ad .'rnprlnted In gold, in quantities as . Phone Tabor 749r between and 11 f3F- - WANTED at once, berry' pickers. Take where. Call East 6884 Sunday? Kill- -

writer. Apply by letter, stating qual- - sffi rnifh kfa. ffiev after 10.30 ?ma a a single gross, cheaper than A. M. or call at 40 East Main street SO RASPBERRY pickers wanted tame- - Gresham car to Bell Rose station, gore.
ifications and giving phone number, a m rt salesman with a eat hs boys his ordinary pencils, so he evenings. Wages HO month. diately. 2c a lb., c bonus; good walk north 1 block, east 1 block, north Ato Lock Box 680, Portland, Or. "w h ve? .nT novTtyh wouldn't' you'thnfk HOUSEKEEPER for man and 3 children "SSSlSa. m?aT dKed W""e' Y0"ng- - if.fA 1?. fff'.T.0"-- 1

PRINTER-MAKEU- experienced and w tnfe land to offer. For full particular, see- - yla 'haof a Tonosltion? Eaev in country town on small place, 20 twc, Kiki'c Mlmi OrS WANTED Loganberry pickers; good perfectly qualified; best of referencesstrictly competent, to handle ads and a, iVTlSJ.f i2LS.P Mr. Rowan. big u? n,,1B out: Catholic widow preferred. 161 camp ground water w d Address furnished. Telephone Bdwy. 2337rtpVrunCoV'cne re? youlJa ctl.oand'pal; ca" ST. CHARLES REALTY CO, SiS? nalernuat.Nw 'viZZ, 753. Oregonian. womIn for general light housework d'a""- - Or. --Hj .

;Wes wfll demonstrlte your and see us. Portland Labor Agency, ,.,' Realtors. York City. lovely country who and ook for 8mall W'ANTED Loganberry pickers. Will be WANTED WORK.
and securateneJa wtaea 136 N Second st. St. Main 5962. home near Newberg: one competent family of adults; prefer one to go home T5,th,e ' Charles hotel Wednesday, Janitor and janltress together, ex- -

48 pSS permanent Ad- - SALESMEN wanted-- To sell scales and AUTOMOBILE L' T&,"WeomPS",m '' niKhts- - t once. 1073 Seriate st Coa"' Brook"' r- - "SeIienc,e,d,a"Vaparc?,lt houses- - ss

Manage? Gazette-Tlme- i, Corval- - who T understand" the fine "orough"y iher legitimate ma- - .. JZ ' 35th near Sand' blvd' Rose BERRY PICKERS wanted; tents, wood " a" Tabor
lis. Or. and who is capable of figuring from chines; side line or main line. Commis- - SALESMEN. r : WOMAN over 25 with pep and some City car. and water furnished. Phono Gresham au4l:

WANTED shoe blue prints; state expereince in full, "1" 20 per cent to 35 per cent. Earn S!"1S abllity for ,lntlnB,w-0ii- c WANTED 75 women and BRIGHT, clean, honest Korean boy
with buying experience, W take chfrl" who you have worked for and salary A.?Tntn tZ" ef'e Sa,',es- - Sreeonia or older for cannery workn berried I? WANTED Berry pickers. 1S. per lb.'.' wta"" . ' hotel or private and
of ladies' and children's department in wanted. BJ 769. Oregonian. 1 liiin! men fast-selli- ?T 5"''" Gresham. Tents, wood and water fur- - everything furnished. Central Employ- - . ?Bn,y nr,ty' Heasonabie waga
eastern Oregon department store. State line laces ?Lii. tAL-'Z- ? ??M"5 liberal compensation. iiAPERIENCED canvassers, straight sal- - nisr.ed. Apply at once. Berry Growers' ment Co.. 13 N. 2d st (,

experience, give reference and salary embroiderleT "na eottoS "?'ie experience and Oregonian. ary to good producers. Apply at 8 Packing Co.. Gresham. wanted. Cme" louxo "" willing worker, courteous.
expected. Will receive no application. trade, oommlstion basis, .ta? territory Chicso1 " G"en ? c'ck Mmday mornlne- - l Corbett WANTED-Experie-nced lady's maid for only. TaborP4703 desire, wort : In hotel In mornings for
later than Monday noon, July 3. Ad- - experience and references Address Box ,

111. ' DON'T answer this unless you ar. the ..."dg- ,.; service with ladies to tour Europe; LOGANBERRY pickers wanted. Geo M faw? aQWageS' Ca" mrnings, Wood- -

S. 1, J"!?,0''1, 5 11 681, Room 2503, 110 West 40th St.. New thfm ifuvuf with less 6 GIRLS at $15 per week to take orders should speak French; references must Thompson R No 67 J','"- - ;
Yorlc ctty- -

. to $10,0OQ commission per to be delivered through grocers for be named in application-als- state ex- - - experience in general railway
WE HAVE an opening for a steady, re- - rTTV : IF m earnest about wanting a job, year;. I you are a salesman and have Peerless food products. Call 105 N. 2d perience and age AH 757 Oregonian -

" agency and express. Will consider
liable salesman with experience, selling fr. for hie tfi can meet the public and will confidence in your ability and determi- - St., between Flanders and Gllsan. 15 w.n'.ert HEtP W4TrnWITH clerkship or clerical situation. W. L.
direct to the housewife. Established set rfe.S,. ' work, wo have a place for you nation to do as well or better than our ANY GIRL In need of avfrlend

RASPBERRY pickers at once. y;. INVESTMENT. Porter. 303 12th st.;2SaSnS iflSSS IH SSotIm msSS w---HH-- 'gH.gaT-- SS iSSaSa- -SALESMEN AND CANVASSERS. SUrS jffg WT typist for afternoons only;atniia -- ,tifj'M aeS: jswi ajrpa-anL-
g

fc-Fs- Tsr
V iSSrisS1desirous of rapid advancement. If chks Etchaae women Give t busines. experience. WANTED business pursuits of 758. Oregonian. Oregonian.

you have the above qualifications and iflV' r0Av Railway shrubbery, roses, etc. All supplies fur-- . three late business references. STAN- - nVrnniitvVersatile voung ladv ' good employers. W 773, Oregonian. wimtph vTZ i ; ; 3 ri06b. for vaudeville WAN1EDwill withare write fully, - nished, liberal commission; references L CO ITHACA NY act; horticultural By middle-age- d man, work
giving

phon'e numbe?. AH 762, Or JOGGERS AND SAWMILL MEf. required Addr
"

, EXP CCLEpTOR ,if 'Sag?,',.' iZtI- -
g.nLrn

asslS ldeetopmen't Tf a oate-pr- u
Sa,, please ffi'S. YV Wo4EglKN to carry ,n,antsd wear line wVWYguVAT ' FE.LeTO T refrtJsrn IfonC SPH S535" iMw'?(aUM B1.lRgigw?lbo WANTED A capable man to hand,, ex- - fc. Y 5 EinlFI P" WHAVE 'eneTThetst money-ma- k-

P
'unierer8'lng Oregon and Washington; no objeo elusive agency for the state of Kan- - SUN, 1 TO SpTm VEXaBijE Hom TVr. d ing propJsitions in the west, represent- - tftLLJ h LL111" T Mar. ls.s.

tion to handing kindred linea Madison . sas; best of territory, appointment of Twr. t iiru woman to do educational ing large eastern firm; no capital y,r ia, Inves- -
Square postoffice box 407, New York WANTED First-clas- s power machine county distributors, etc A fine money- - '7 salesmen wanted to work in work, splenidd opportunity for disen- - experience required. Call 319 Arti- - tSt .0 service in office required. EXPERIENCED steam, electrical and
city.- - operator for men's coats; also experi- - making proposition for good reliable Portland; newspaper, magazine or gaged teacher or college student. May sans building am oregonian. reingeratmg engineer wishes position

JuS.N WITH enced operator on Lewis felling ma- - salesman; only those meaning business Picture experience valuable; no' stocks travel. AC 737. Oregonian. . Wanted YOUNG man, 23,. wishes to learn some il.f? ',S.r,??tri; capable of takingUomestlo.make good money se"ig Sur spread" chln' Brownsville Woolen Mills and able to meet necessary expense p'ctures: flve orders a day pays WANTED Lady in estab- - gooa trade. can make llberaI jnvtl
line ol welrown trees and plants 9tr- answer. R 761. Oregonian. $47.50 a week, more In proportion. 428 Hshed business, "ervfee required to ment if needed. Write W. A. W.. 269 STRONG man, 21. wants position;- -

Write for contract. An early start will SNAPPY ADVERTISING SOLICITORS, A RAKE opportunity for one or two Exchange bldg., Second and Stark. iook after office, small Investment, with. i,,i, Washington st., city. pSv "cA CBX dr,lv,:1''
give you the advantage. Salem PROGRAMME WORK; 10 TO 12 young- - men with car; can give ex- - BIG MONEY for big salesmen Manu- - bookkeeping experience not necessary. irvlmSon i piZ , i5 MECHANICALLY Inclined man for xSLJ y- - Cal1 Mlller'
Nursery Co., 428 Oregon bldg., Salem, ONLY; ROOM 404 MANCHESTER elusive territory, one or more counties. facturlng company wants representa- - AN 746, Oregonian. STtaimi.. East manufacturing plant; Investment $350. 3Hnfl.

Oreson. BLDG. 85 5TH ST. OTHERS NEED This is proposition appreciated by all fives capable earning $1000 commis- - BY WHOLESALE fruit produce house Investment returned In four months.
MEN WITH CARS to demonstrate and NOT APPLY. classes; small capital required. Call sion monthly to sell dry goods special- - experienced stenographer; give extent 4o4 Burnside street. I WANT a Job. Can give references. N '

take orders for farm lighting and cook- - I REALIZE a man must make an honest Vf, Eee. wtuii wa have Monday and ty. SmuckerMgr., 30 N. Dearborn st, of experience and in what Tine; salary ;: ; PARTNER In established woodsaw busi- - 7b8- - Oregonian.
ing plants. We train you a week and living ln a eucoessful way. bv so doing Wdf.es,day' 10 to 12, and 2 to 4. Room Cnlcago. expected; referencea W 783. Orego- - MIDDLE-AGE- woman as housekeeper ness; small Investment: make from $3 . .pay expenses. After first week put you can be all there is in you. get hotel. WANTED Salesman to' Join me on sev- - "an. fJ..h?.Paii S?n- yi"-hd,-

U IVnUZ to 810 a day. 505 Swetland bldg. PAINTING, SIGNS. KALSOMIXING,
y--

.1
f,n Uoer1 con'ra" with weekly the true Idea and know yourself. L SALESMAN with light car to sell gro- - erl months' camping trip; make $10 GIRL for general kitchen work in small good TarTd being treated ?i PARTNER for taking motion pictures,

Second
" e5pl?se; B E"hange bldg.. 764. Oregonian. cenes wholesale (commission) direct to per day. Harper. Bdwy. 901. hospital, some knowledge of cooking family 5St. full Darticulars in a?swer Printing, developin. AG 757, Ore- - EXPERIENCE. TABOR

Starjt WANT honest single man to peel chitham consumer; by cutting out middleman necessary. Call afternoon. 19 Live-- ffrr-n"l.-n gonian- --1: .
.LOCAL branch leading standard tire bark on shares; house to bach in: near we save customers o per cent; give : - joy st. Do not phone. A. v, TRUCK LANDSCAPE gardener, artistic, experi- -

Ka- - - Wr?m " zsasrr-,.- . , tzt --.wm x. ,

Sne. Sfri?M. i
r'enoo; a WANTED Experienced tire man for tire c,,V;u, v Suick! "a'es: free auto; big weekly Sundays, Lewes Employment Co., 43V4 tion Troad E. E Arnstier Ta- - 591h 8t' N- -

nl S conJldential. AG 743, service, must have had experience wanted; a successfully $1.75 premium free to every N. 2d. bor 87"" snVATTONS WANTEIV-MAT.- B. PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING.'kaT,sr SzrTTlm SSiSS '35H2HFw3S WWf1- - a sg tn

mo selling and good oro' evenings from 6 to 8. See Mr. Barn- - collect; pay Era behaved little girl occassionally dur- - takers, want to rent stocked dairy FIRST-CLAS- steady, bakor.
aucers. Pbon. Tsnday between fSrmfng J, EHarhoT feart', Sumla,' to 12' Office, corner 803 Madison st.. Dept? 136H Chicago. WANTED High school girl or lady to lng mother's absence. References. East farm take c?re ef about 25 cows: no married wishes position, city or coun- -
2 for appointment. Mr Jeffries? Brotd- - ' ' Kalama' ' LIGHTNING Wonderful new electrolyte WOrk in family of three at the beacD- - 33J3' rZ, Oregonian. try. Address R 765, Oregonian.
way 7723. v, ","XT --v . MAKE 25 to $75 commission weekly ex- - . charge, discharged batteries Instantiv- - small wages. AV 324, Oregonian. WANTED Experienced girl to do cook- - as salesman, big man of 10 YOUNG man with experience ln electricPOSIT ION open, Calif orn la, pay right tra during spare time selling greatest eliminates old sulphuric acid method WANTED Farm housekeeper, widows in and general housework. 4 adults, years experience in groceries and store wishes work part or all day;.nSHM - gntionrerWTg eMSnffi ' wynd not barred, t o, "l9. Ga.es dry, August at the Egon -- 1, experllnce
Jiished free. Write, wire or phone. rLvlv?Z Ki.i Si Vm PrOt0,Sra?ph-Vl- 0 lL'ree to agenta LIGHTNING A for WANTED Reliable woman, for general want wishes, work as carpenter's helper; ref- -

F"rtlaad Kk2ii'0J? THE SQUARE DEAL - Co.. F, Albion, CO.. gt. Paul, Minn. hm.ieVoTk tf in 10 oiarhirt Ml? housework; must be able tocook plain ranch work; have girl 7 years old. erencea. Phone East Wftug'Coy ll" 20d"'.teS- - 0MmcTBmSES w' a?,Z, AGENTS $3t0 commission per month; 7293 food well; no school girl, eed apply. Medford Hotel, Mr. Troupe. BRICKLAYER, Al mechanic, fi,.p,.c.
WANTED Good MALE HELP

Carry our line of high- - steady pay; new style, written gua References. Marshall 839. CARPENTER wants day work or con- - a specialty. East 8924 between 6 andXiB WANTEIFmST-CLYASSMAAUT072M- S3, a SftettpE JR2"; LLrWt WSSTS& .Yfc7tU :JS ,S 1"" rJspuWBLE
SAP?LUTKBKBW8AogS U'UZttVZ SVttXX. R6f Wr't9 AV tit'W' wants &ESn.''OrsffnSn GIHL wanted for beauty parlor, one with o'reg. '

WANTED A handy man who can do
GARAGE' ARLINGTON, OR.

Yl"e'
tlon&

Ky'
O. K. PENCIL CO.. Louis- - MSN and women to take orders for byx Pittock llo'ck eBd.dwaynv643D,'!- - 2M GIRL to assist with light housework and s

"E MaTsha'n'l TiT CARPENTER New or repair woriT
general work on BUSHELvVIAN to of shop. guaranteed silk hosiery; sold, direct are or bab M d gmal, 3ri promptly done- - estlrnt.;
buildings, etc' on large eaftS? Orl-- Mu have good appearance and be SALESMAN No order takers; a man ffom tho mWl to the wearer; possiblil- - PORTLAND hotel wants an experienced home for right party. E. 7797. 606 at aia'dr,,o cheerfully gle Tabor Mfegon ranch; Job permanent- - pIV $50 first-cla- ss man. with personality, pep and honesty, for making money unlimited. Dyx maid, city references required. Call Hawthorne. haId."ork' wauts iob- - v
month and board. H. V. Gates. Hills- - 6th and Washington. whose ambition leads him to want a ' g"f'ry Ca-- 6oS LyTls . Cincinnati. Monday morning. WANTED at once Middle-age- d lady cuuer"1 AmS" lllV4MrBthoro. Or. A willing to work Permanent connection where there is WANTED Young woman or widow with to do light housework for 2 In family TOU,N?, man would like work at house

WANTED Busheler. one that truck suitable bread laS an "liln'ter J5uVJr"mfor th8 man of A9ENTS Sell Milburn puncture proof child as housekeeper on farm, to cook ln country. No objection to one chili Painting or shingling ln city. AR 751. ,"'1;'a"t-
alter and repair, and good pressed No make real money ll MondaT energy. Call W. E. Wright, Main 6657. tubes; emonstrate by driving nails in for three men. AV 322. Oregonian. N 772, Oregonian. Oregonian. machinist with mill and camp
amateur nor homemade wSrker need A. M Dick Burns. 188 Fifth st. MANUFACTURERS ask for salesmen on iLLJ'Jt"1-- . E EXPERIENCED Counter girls for cafe- - GIRL to' assist with housework, one AUTO, MECHANIC wants work in garage. "ll'astian ovt ot
apply. Give phone, address and ex- - WANTED Valet for two commission, selling toys, kitchenware. VJ B. teria. Apply 850 Morrison st. apt. who likes children. 674 Elliott avenue. C,aALor wrUa B' Anderson. 674 Front - .
perlence. D 768, Oregonian. to Europe for' rar- - stall Mnfri etC' to dalers. State line you wish. cWcaso Tre" 343 West 47th st- - 416. before 12 Sunday. E. 7856. CARPENTER New or repair, day or

'A. MAN of pep. personality and honesty. ence and age. Name references in NovemeMaraT tiOOD cook to help with housework and AT O.VCE, young woman for housework, INTELLIGENT young man. 17. wants T"bt0rac,sbUi'dine estimatea. Phon.
not over 35, who is determined to get application. AH 756. Oregonian. mg Journa 'A s MrS f Chicago. idvwtlia Mddlstrlbutl slmoe, to act as companion;. adult.; day. only. some cooking, steady work, good hours. p"s'tl0" ln av?a"gV r6p.alr Bhop " ii7.n-rr,-

bvsomewhere and believes he could make . f territo?? M 785, Oregonian. 407 14th st Mar. 1752. . apprentice. experienced man a jani- -
a salesman. Call W. E. Wright Main woVkerf?atV whit perlence? ?efer! SALE iLamn r' a"d p "iculaS 8 A?ber general WANTED-- Glrl about 16 to go to Sea-- GIRL to assist with housework and care GARDENER, plant grower, and experi- - watchman or caretaker. Tabor
"fi7- ences. Answer own handwriting. W LamPKideslr5 "Sressive special- - manager, 6218 American blogf Cln- - lde. two children, small place and f bby. in apt Phone Mar tnc,ed. Prunes- 10 years' experience. .'l7'''- ;X 72. Oregonian 'y men surrounding terrl- - clnnatl, Ohio small pay. W 771. Oregonian. 554 K 701. Oregonian. LIVE WIRQ salesman wants cojinec- -

"W'?bo tTSVv W1T HELP, PHONE CONGENIAL partner wanted who can l'CmtilvU-iTiLKS- AGENTS $60-$2- commission week! TWO EMPLOYED women to rent part RELIABLE girl for general housework' TWO live-wir- e salesmen with car; will Vfury "and com'phonT'SelloK
EFSSSJ-- S030- CENTRAL EM- - Invest $650, draw $50 per week sal- - micago. Free mpI ,a , lett . o widower's home; no children. 68 small 3 in family Tele-- I ? any place, work alngls or double. L"y
PLOYMENT CO. T. F. BURKE, MGR. ary. Call 607 Couch bldg. ,, one can put .on store windows: big Cornell st., car to 23d and Washington. phone Mar'hall 6602 . 767' Oregonian. MILKERS Two reliable young men

r---- iiss-- " g?rSx-wa- g wam JS"C:::s:zZ WANTED Experienced Implement sales- - day write E. 649. .120 E. 24th st. N.EXPERIENCED baked : t easy; quick. Salesmanager, EXPERIENCED try. years of experience; referenceapermanent position for competent man! TH,, iVi' tTT 71 2?Z,Z S fet the .buslness: Box 718, Bpringtleld, 111. BANK stenographer; state age salary, w ANT ED Coo k for small private hotel. desires work; lasonab" effiei? Druggist, 634 Commercial st
Atiat6saSoVeontari,enC9 and cea "oonliy SSST'JS cte'd'?" re'l9y A BUSINESS of your own, make spar- -

experience and referencea P 763. Ore- - Cl today dwy or apply 212 Tabor 7S2S. WANTEDsle dy by JPKfiS'rppl,, clerk, must be lU' "d""a"y- - Orego- - 1, mf" ANTED-Gir?rfoTg- en.ral housework, T cs. 'Seok. "'an! d

HtMi&l?r&S: Suntsy bMweTand'IVc TWO LIVE salesmen wanted to work In &'&(, K number'" a'k' 74rP5r'egnoCnefanglVe -a- ll family, no washing. Phone Tabor H N. 3d st. Broadway 2778Prank"D' WAITER, butier or porter work by a
WANTED A

; wood turned to go to work V&XZ AONT-Pa- Un chlckpteofor foun- - ZtrSjSi L tor cooking and some 'housework ; EPSSt I?fX,
PHONFEOSBI.P628, iw Vm nA. "Ill An54" jT WWE:.TAR PEOPLE to organize colonies In Mexico bld'g.. 2d andP lBi' 12J Wm1 MIDDLE-AGE- for " wafrXilrOBcr- - Exchange Stark S, l.?01' woman to care in- - for housework- - New Can bef? o 58828

? "If1" Amer'Ca" AG 739' 0-r- SOMETHING NEW-- AU busines. .nd FT" V "SSoaTS J" 'W' small fam'ly; X.a AC Ttt P M. 0E.r4?Plr- -
YOUNG as familyBARBER for country hotel In AGENTS, crew men novelty men. a week. Broadwa?town close professional men need It. Sells $7.50. Oregonian. EXPERIENCED tinner cook. Call 1008. Address,to Portland; must have Wash, license; WANTED A- -l waehman, state wages costs you $1.50: big repeater. Write for aP-Vbo- bSvJ ? SZ i,'" P,en WANTED Experienced marker and for general with haVdware or In mt cit? 223 Pine street.single man preferred. S 760. Orego- - and experience. XL Steam Laundry, sample. Merchant. Aa'n, Minneapolis. bVoflt ptanGloJ-p'e-

n 'rter- - &le Laundry Co.. 500 E. Mor-- WAnd co'Sing; no washing; adulS'lS Marrieq rrianr AL 703P Oregonian. RESHINGLING-- 10 years in Portland:Baker, Oregon. Minn. o., Pine ., New York. rlson- -
: family. 410 E. 11th N. YOUNG man wants work In garage as Get our estimate. Marshall 3761.

ALL AROUND printer wanted for PLASTERER and carpenter'; BE A CHEWING salesman. Build WANTED Experienced hand ironer,coun- - figure labor gum for in small mechanic's helper. Willing learn YOUNG wants ti,ivJwusrursrnrnnope?1 S " "'' AB 767, Orego- - lJf?HeWP lilt Laundry Co.. 500 E. MgggahW; n, U'g busing. Noti Au 6139 1" S2- -

wIvtEd1Wm '"r'0 Waeh' JUNIOR salesman. Young man for good V' Helm" rfrfB.T LYHi THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home 1. AT ONCE, young voml for ho se work!
.'it-

-n Si XX&rSX SXl ItnkZ" "fk f

PtooS ?.d,?oagtS-k.ne0,nAP-
, ' aPeCla'U 802 "sn A PROSPEROUS firm require, the serv- - ..oS., BLP- - gaG-- "' Wrk" k? PAIRBdT CHEF-AU-ar- ound man. I. open for cn:

: .gLr-iE-, --jsa-rt s.S2d ,-

-r w g.iagp. ssg;?.
2,ejLenC'.- APP'y at g47 Williams ave.. WANTED cook a" Prost"Cts. AM 652. Oregonian. elty Co., Mfgra, Cincinnati, Ohio.' WOMAN wanted to candle eggs: must w'th SHINGLERS WHEN YOU NEED A BASEMENTS dug, excavating and team

wlJV, a'ely JSerwn-St?e1- t Depot reTtau- - WANTED - Securities salesman with AGENTS $75 to $150 commission week- - be able to lift case Apply 600 E. G'vll "morn" gs 9l IJiejoy SHTNGLER. MAIN 6100. work, anywhere. Empire oSiM.

EXPERIENCED counter man and buss rant. clientele; .must be energetic, clean cut ly; free samples; gold window letters Pay'- t ipht ." WANTED .lob hand; can milk BOY WANTS WORK INgirls; do not phone. See Mr. Rucker. renable; good opportunity for right for .tores, offices, large demand, no SALESLADIES wanted, steady work, all ao af 77? Oregon?. ' ge 'Dane). BC 773, Oregonian. CITY. BP 750. Oregonian.
Coffee Cup Cafeteria Co. BAUS ''SpaSSElr1-S- l ?a0nnaf9e "Sfifif 2Tand ItarW. 21 OoTfh'' Co-- - 0T part time' Ca" 289 Unlon av6""e- -

n

. PAINTING, papering, neat, speedy me- - PAINTING, oalclmlning. frst-cla- s, woriTA G rl assist with housework ionWANT landscape gardening done as part rlence. J 793. Oregonian. XlT, A t rT JV ' WANTED Experienced spinners good month Pall M'elTiiit ?flil chanic: day or contract. Main 3801. reasonable. John Clausen, Wdln. 5349.'
Call Tabor EXPERIENCED 'milker to take care w? .S.ESME!,i , WANTE-B- ig pay to men everywhere work. Apply Portland Woolen Mills. WANTED Lathing; will contract fT-- SHINGLING. reasonab!e. reshingling 1Flanders. 20 Elmer ft? are paying $15 distributing samples, book ets, etc., GIRL to assist with cooking and house- - bor 8709 Walnut 6595rz ;

cows. tuerDer, Hiilsooro. tm 4n ne new Hamilton-Beac- h Elee- - whole or no AiTORNEt desires to employ stenog- - work East 1190 84 E "'1st N specialty.
Yor Pnn"1 telePho"e opera- - . R"te 1. trie Vacuum Cleaner. Phon, K 3822 quired. & Msye? 211 Tth st Lou"l rapher. C 762, Oregonian. COMPETENT cook small famiiv k COLLEGE student wants clerical work. HOUSE painted. rooms tinted.

774 Oregonif , advancement AH SOLICITORS for electrical work. Splen for appointment. vine Ky WANT, competent girl for cooking and wage. 3 ' 8 Phone Tahor 8577. Mjs; papering. S5c roll. Wdln. 6084.
VVANTED Partner who

Referencea- - M 759. 1F YOU can meet th. public and wlU be AGENTS, make big money: get free cat! downstair, work. Apply 183 N. 20th. W"OM AN fam'lv CARPENTER, first-cjas- s finJsher, wishes KALSOMIXING B5c hour You furnish, s

.ndtamVker fw establi,hehf satisfied with $7.50 per day up until alogue; house dresses, hosiery, white GIRL for general housework. Call Prin- - " Laurf'hSSt' SSbor 7040 .work. TVood.awn 5704. phone Mam 5.8, for Beals
AV 74 Oregnnfo SAPKSB mkerin.Alp,y.at. John CIark oualifled, see our coast manager for goods, rugs, bags, ironing board cov- - cess theater. Bdwy. 4058. t,'" SlGH fchool student wants work during pTaTmBInU and repairing. tlraT--lrvWm?u, Co.. new proposition. Call morning only. ers, novelties, etc. Economy Sales Co.. WANTED lady to assist

Wr' 7TJ DrA?skeep8r' sood Wagas- - voation-- V 774. Oregonian. reasonable. Evenings, Tabor 8124
finfre eS'S noil1 "iaX ABER": Pikers wanted for Sa'-- 204 Exchange bldg. Boston. Masa on boo AMeriMarklt Co , oTRDEXiyo. lawn work and hedge TaTntTng! PAeIOTa NGI NG. plaST

Thufman st ". T. loag. I HAVE an opening for an experienced MAN In each town to refinJsh chande-- WANTED A marker at State laundry Pruning. Main 7759. TER PATCHING. EMPIRE 152.8.

W'ANTED Export metal polisher in "job Bfe?t1ce N- aP' 'Xuol' D'BTPacI,o5mm!isrnsn" 7 Apply In person, HELP WANTFP-MA-LE OR FEMALE BUILD your home help oB plans. CEMENAND CONCRETE WOKOF
Shop. The Halverson Co., 374 E-- Oak i,.,,. r--r PlP?r 222 Falllnl bid? - - Ital or experience. Write Gunmotal Co.. EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. O. K. WANTED Loganberry pickers. Will be finance. Manny, Sellwood 2421. ti.L KINDS. MIXER. TABOR sss.
st., corner Union ave. TRUCK to logs. Job. In- - l.,' , : 33 Ohl, DeratuT. III. restaarant, 268 Russell street. . at Imperial .hotel Monday. July 3. YOUNG man wants any kind of work WORW. HAVE MIXERS. TEC

VaNTED- -a young man. with some ex- - ""'""."4! - Ul?Jt!r vtw IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH WANTED-Oompe- tent cook. Call Main Hufh Agtlnwail. Brook., Or. otl Tabor 4522 IgPHONE TABOR 6781.
perience on leather work. Apply at CALL BROAD- - WH1 pay $30 De? weei 222 F.il'ng YOUR PRESENT INCOME AND DO 3371. WANTED 100 loganberry pickers. I will HIGHEST grade paperhanging by the wTndOW screens, mirror, and cabinet
John Clark Saddlery Co.. 104 Front st WAY 1822. bdr NOT FEAR A LITTLE CONSCIEN- - WANTED Housekeeper ' family 3 adults. 5e at St' Charles hotel Monday, day or roll. Main 747. work Wooalawn 1487.

CLOTHING SALESMAN Must be ex- - Help Wanted Salesmen. WANTED Salesman with experience in rviJr?rSAiR? WORK WRITE BJ 771. East 6460. "'r Aspinwal!,, Brooks. Or.. TO DO cleaning ln restaurant evenings CEMENT walks, drives and garages".
perlenced have references. Apply at TRAVELING field organiser wanted. sale of building materials and ac- - .? r PRINTING soJioitor. experieaoed, wanted A?T 05ab,r,ry,,.pJc i?rs.,w,anred; for meals. 528 Union ave. N. . Broadway 1245. or Automatic 320-3-

John Levitt corner 4th andyvas!v Should net $10,000 commission yearly. quainted with local contractor Ret- - ME.3 commission an hour; newest Applv Liberal Printtng Co.. 302 Pine st ' T i.t y CEMENT finisher and plnsterer, by day PAINTING" tinting, papering; ooj
EXPERIENCED magazine or newspaper No correspondence course. Weekly ad- - erence required. AH 760, Oregonian. Sltcn, ff?1: every woman uses 20 . . Cooiey, route 3, Woodburn. or contract. Bdwy. 61501. work, reasonable. Seliwood 1399.

paooSrmno:8P10iJuher;S T proPOsition. vance. llerchant. School of Adv.. SALESMAN, young man of ability, able seTpVfree' Thorns WCadesk exchang? room and b" TagorOs" MWBIB 5L', 'crke" iLl HIGH school boy wants work lor sum- - " "

EXCAVATING. '
st. File 155, 22 Qulncy, Chicago. t9 sell; must be well acquainted ln the iw Ohio wanted .t ?J? i n Mfl Central mer. Phone Aut. 641-6- PHONE 619-8- 4 - .

GENTS' furnishing goods salesman. MiU SALESMAN, are you satisfied with city and Al references; good pay. 320 uir eiT-X- n PestaiTranl 'your AGE. '..,. ; Moonlight 123 - L a t h I n g- wi'l contract. PLUMBER wants smaillobs ,,ri''ler Clothing company. 3d and Alder. present position? If not. come to a party Lumbermens bldg. JS daily; Ironing KJith. BERRY picker, wanted; 1 mile south A:hr,.S7n' estimate.. Briny.J who will assist you and where you can BOND salesman of wf1! JL'i1? Jik wlldf're: sure WAITRESS wanted at 473 Washington of Hubbard; good berries; 4 weeks' pairs, lev
V Kn&TtY Iairt'oT AppIy mane good in an permanent Merit 2 ro4ti5n S Sit- - !mnT 7 "Pn!SCeMinneJ.es- - street. work. O. A. Kunkle. GENERAL gardening. landscaping, fiower KITCHEN MAN wants work. ra.011

NURSERY buddeV, "antea business. L 763. Oregonian. J?dat merit oVorLnUyToroclatlo'n 82j4m&tlmo bl'chlcaf o EXPERIENCED WAITRESS, UNION WANTED-Che- rry and loganberry pick"-- beds and lawn, taken ere of. T. 7613. Main 571.8. room S.

Nur.eri Toppenfsh Wash WANTED High-clas- s specialty sales- - with corporation. AK 775. Oregonian? IWPI-.V".!- "1 J ..:..-- . STATION RESTAURANT. ers. Hans Popp. M.cleay. Or. KALSO MINING, painting plaster repaid WANTED-Garden- lng. Rr.lding.
SOLICITOR WANTED

'
FOOD men with machines. Others not want- - SALESMAN for photo coupons; can automobile Prospect; 'nuf ced"- - EXPERIENCED waitress for lunch WANTED Loganberry picker.. Phone ,lng. Reasonable. Main 2S65. clnss land-ca- ar.en.r. U:y. lyi '

AV 30C OREGONIAN line. ed Green Window Screen Co., 204 make good money; commissions paid. agents wanted, write quiok The Cln- - counter. 244 Burnside. Wdln. 3066 TRUCK want, work hauling lumber or MILKER, ..xperl,-n,rt- . want!, work: car,

Wot to work' In dinlng'rnnm . Madison st. 214 Ptttock blk. cinnati Specialty Mfg. Co., 'Cincinnati, WANTED Gfrl to wait counter. Kenton WANT parties with camping outfit, to wood. Phone Kost 3704. hanille auvinlng. Af, 7T5.

p M Campbell hotel '3d and Hn'vt WANTED A man experienced In train- - WANTED Manager tor Idaho, also lo- - Ohio. restaurant. 1723H Denver ave. pick loganberries. P 761. Oregonian. ' CARPENTER. GOCD FINISHER. PAINTING, kalsomlnin. rioorn .ravel
LATHER Phone' ii9PoCah1.7T.nnvi,itak ordw- - cai "alesmen ; best proposition ion earth, HEALTH, aooldent and nospital ln.ur- - BERRY pickers wanted; house to camp WANTED Four adult berry pickers. MAIN 7422. and polished reasoiiahii .M.,in

wanted. TUard B li, 100 per cent profits. Call at 601 Sth St. ancei bl. commission. 501 Corbatt eld In, 8 weeks' work. Phono Tabor $684. Main 2151, CHEF, first-clas- s. Call Tabor S2S4. I CARrENTER, 70c HOUlt iiASi ;iil


